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SEVERANCE OF THE OPTIC NERVE 
AT THE OPTIC FORAMEN 
CAUSED BY LEAD PELLETS 
A report on two cases 
F.J. DAMATO M.D., D.O., D.O.M.S., F.R.C.S. 
St. L1tke's Hospital 
SUMMARY 
This is a report on two cases of sudden , 
and complete loss of sight, folflow~ng upon 
a 'laceratIon of the oplllc nerve near the 
optic foramen by means of a single lead 
pe'llet. (Such cases are' considered to be of 
interest becaase 'they are uncommon alno 
bzcause of '~he almost identical clin~ca­
findings). 
Injury to the optic nerve may be indirect 
or direct. In indirect injury, the nerve da 
mage may be the result of the displace-
ment between the optic nerve and the dural 
sheath, where it is attached to the bone that L-______ -=~ __ ------I 
is in the bony canal. This mechanism may 
explain (1) the optic nerve atrophy following 
a head injury most often subs:.quent to a 
faU from a bicycle and (2) the optic atrophy 
which appears after an eyelid injury in 
children. The optic nerve may also be in-
volved in a fracture of the orbital roof, imp· 
licating the superior orbital fissure and the 
optic canal. 
It is well known that radiographic evi-
dence of damage to the orbital roof and 
apex of the orbit is often difficult because 
of the complicated architecture of the bones 
and their obscuration by dense surround-
ings. Injury to the optic nerve was found in 
30 cases out of 750 (4%) basal fractures 
(Birsch Hirschfeld 1930). 
Fig. 1. 
The optic nerve may suffer direct in-
jury in penetrating, wounds of the orbit by 
a great variety of sharp objects or by mis-
siles. If the nerve is severed in front of the 
entrance of the retinal vessels into the 
nerve, examination of the fundi shows a 
picture resembling that of an embolism of 
the central retinal artery_ When the nerve 
is cut behind the entry of the retinal ves· 
sels, optic atrophy appears within 3 to 6 
weeks. 
The report on two cases of sudden per-
manent loss of vision following upon in-
jury of the optic nerve at the optic foramen 
by means of a lead p::llet from a shot gun is 
of interest because it is Ullcomm;:m. The al-
most identical clinical findings provide an-
other source of interest. 
G.F. aged 41 years, early in the mom-
ing of 19.4.72 was struck in the right eye 
by a lead pellet. He noticed a sudaen and 
complete loss of. sight. 
The upper lid showed a small perforat· 
ing wound near the inner canthus. There 
was total ophthalmop~egia, ptosis and some 
degree of proptosis. Light perception was 
absent. There was no direct pupillary re-
flex. ReEex pupil1ary reaction was present 
(superior sphenoidal fissure syndrome). 
Fundus examination showed a large 
subretinal haemorrhage on the midd'e na-
sal quadrant. Tension of the eyeb3Uwas 
normal. Radiological examination revealed 
a lead pe-let lodged very near to the optic 
foramen. There was no evidence of bony 
orbital damage (fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. 
A gradual restoration of the ocular 
motility took place during a period of three 
weeks. However, the pupil remained fixed 
and dilated. Reflex pupillary reaction was 
present all the time. There was no return 
of light perception. 
Examinations of the fundus carried 
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out on the 20.11.7.3 sho'Ned a large atrophIC 
chorOIdal patch a~ong with extensive p:z-
m;ntary distu:rban~e at the level of the 
30c meridian. There was ccmp:ete optic 
atrophy. 
An X-Ray examination showed. I:h3.t 
the lead pel'et remained in the same sit3 
opp3site the or~ic foramen. 
Fig. 3. 
C2se no. 2: C.C. aged 27, on 26.10.73 
was hit by a lead pellet in t!l.e right UppeT 
lid. He comp:ained of- sudtlen and comp-
lete lOSS of v~sion. 
Examination showed a snnE perfo-
rating wound of the upper lid .. near the in· 
ner canthus. 'IhH2 was a mo::l.erate degree 
of ptosis. Otherwise, the movements of the 
c::ular musc~es were normal. The direct 
p:J.p:llary light reeex was compl~te1y ab· 
sent. The consensual reflex was present. 
The tension of the eyeb9.!l was normal. 
Fundus examination shDwed a ye1.lowish 
line in the choroid running in an antero· 
posterior direction at the level of the 30e 
meridian. Uadiological examination show-
ed a lead p211tt very near the opdc Iora· 
men (fig. 3). There was no movement 
of the foreign body on up and down vIews. 
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Examined after a month, the optic 
disc is already showing a marked pallor. 
There was no return of light perception. 
The changes in the fundi, seen in 
these two cases, must have been caused 
either by a tangential grazing of the sclera 
by the pellet, or by the concussion waves 
travelling through the semi-fluid orbital 
contents. 
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THE ELECTROCAUTERY IN THE TREAT'MENT OF 
CICATRICIAL ENTROPION AND TRICHIASIS 
F.J. DAMATO 
M.D., D.O., D.O.M.S., F.R.C.S. 
Summary 
A new technique is described, where 
in cases of cicatricial entropion of the up-
per lid, ,the ,electrocautery is used instead 
of the scalpel tJ excise a wedge-shaped 
band from ,the deformed tarsus in order to 
restore to a normal position the inturned 
lid border. 
The most common cause of cicatricial 
Entropion and Trichiasis, generally of the 
upper lid, is long standing Trachoma. Both 
the conjunctiva and the tarsal plate share 
in the disease process. The end result, 
deformity of the lid and the turn'ing in of 
the Jid border, is caused by conjunctival 
scarring and softening of the tarsus. In 
addition, the follicles of the cil'ia are 
diseased. Ins,tead of growing forward as 
they normally do, the cilia slant backwards 
through the tarsal border and become 
curved"and distorted (Trichiasis). The per-
nictous effect of these changes on the 
cornea need not be discussed. 
The aim of surgica1 treatment is to 
prevent corneal damage, by restoring to a 
normal position the inwardly rotated lid 
margin and getting rjd of the Trichiasis. 
A combination of an entropion and Trich-
iasis operation is necessary. (Tarsoplasty). 
The operation should relieve the entropion 
permanently with the leaist amount of de-
formity. An operation which has given 
consistently good results is that carried 
out according. to Snellen's, technique. The 
ma'in steps are the followtng: - A wedge 
shaped band of tissue is excised from the 
thickened tarsus, a!long its whole length. 
- Three or more double armed mattress 
silk sutures are introduced into the upper 
margin of the pared; area in the tarsal 
plate. These are then passed through the 
lower margin of the same area and 
through the lid margins to emerge just 
above. the line of the cilia. The two ends 
of each suture are then bound on a small 
glass be'ad. 
(Fig. 1) 
